
). 
:n:l tlle: Yettero! the ~pl1ea.t ion } 
01: the PACIFIC Er·O;;:CTRIC Ra1.J:I..W.A.Y ) 
C~:p~~. a.Corpo~tio~~ ~or autnori- l 
ty to a"oa.nd.on an~ remove tls.it~ ) 
Sta.tion. near V.'ash1ngton. Eo'1llevarcl ) 
in tile City of Culver City" on its. } 
Del Ray - Redondo Line. ) 

----------------------------} 

BY THE COMMlSSION: 

ORDE.R ---_ ........ 
Th.e hettie Electric Ra1l1lS3' COllW~~ a. corpora.-

t1o~ b.as fUed. vrlth. th.e Commission ~ e.ltlt11eation tor an 

orier authorizing the abac.d.omn.ent :lJ:ld. removal or a. wait1.ng 

s.tation loea..ted. at W~sh:fngton Boule.vard. in tile Cit7 01: 

C'alver Cit~ on its Del Rey-Re:a.ondo line in Los A.t:lgeles 

CountY'~ anct snown in yellow on a "olue:print mQ. (~kad. 

C.R".K", l0750} attached. to and. forming So :portion or the @-

:plication. 

AI>P11cant s.l.lese:s that the. wc..1ting s:tayion herein 

;proposed. to. b.e aband..oned. and. :removed. is. ownect 'by applicant 

and is constru.cted. on its :private. rigb.t o:r way; tha.t the 

territory ill ta.e v1.c1n1ty where said. wait1.tlg station is 

loeatect has d.eveloped. into a business distr1ct~ and. a wait-

1ng sta.t ion is no longer necesso.ry. 

Attached. to and. mad.a ~ :p~ ot the. ap;plieatio.1l is 

~ resolution by the Board. o~ Trustees o~ CUlver City~ re-

~ue~t~ the ramoval ot sai~ waiting station • 

.. 
-J,.-



It &.:ppcars to th.e Commission tho.t th1s is not a 
. . 

m&.tter in which a. :public hear:t.ng is necessary and. that the 

al'p11eat1on should. b·e grante~, tb.eref"o:re 

IT IS BERZBY ORDERED tha.t :pel"mis.sion and. 3..uthonty 

be and. it is hereby gra..."l.te:d.. to The Pacific. Ele.ctric RaUwa.;:r 

Compa.::lY~ a corpora.tion, to ::.band.on :::.nd,. remove its wait~ 

station located. a.t Wash1ngton. BO"CI:J.evard. in Culver City on 

its ~el Rey-Reclond.o· line in Los _~les County and. as more 

d.et1n1tely o1?-own 1n yellow OIL map TtMa.r-ked. C.E.R. 10750'" at-

tached. to the ~p:p11eat1on. 

~e a.uthority herein granted. shaJ.l become e:;t'ect1ve 

OIL the hte hereof. 

I'l Dated. at San. Francisco,. C8.l.iforn1a. this .~ day' 
6V~~. 

o:f:' So}:,te:a<Cor,. 1.927. 

;. ~dominIJs!oners) 
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